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Human keratinocytes have the capacity to synthesize 
catecholamines from L-tyrosine, which in turn is 
produced from L-phenylalanine Ilia phenylalanine 
hydroxylase. This enzyme activity is controlled by 
the supply of the essential cofactor/electron donor 
(6R)5,6, 7 ,8 tetrahydrobiopterin (6-BH4)' Undifferen-
tiated keratinocytes express high levels of the rltte-
limiting enzymes for the de 110110 synthesis of 6-BH4' 
i.e., GTP-cyclohydrolase-l, and for its recycling, Le., 
4a-hydroxytetrahydrobiopterin dehydratase. As a 
consequence of 6-BH. synthesis, phenylalanine hy-
droxylase is activated, yielding L-tyrosine, which in 
the presence of excess 6-BH4 turns on the biosynthe-
sis of catecholamines Ilia the rate-limiting enzynJe 
tyrosine hydroxylase. Therefore, undifferentiated ke-
ratinocytes contain high levels of the catecholamine 
R ecently it has been shown tha t the human epide r-mis has the cap acity for total ca techolamine bio-synthesis (Fig 1). Tyrosine hydroxylase (T H) , the key enzym e, and phenylethanolamine-N-meth y l tran sferase (PNMT), the enzym e for con versio n o f 
norepinephrine to epinephrine, h ave been identified in keratino-
cytes in epidermal suction blister roofs and in full-thickness skin [1]. 
Monoclonal antibo dies aga.inst T H and PNMT confimled tbe 
locatio n of both en zym es in keratinocytes (A.J. Thody. p e rson al 
communication) . 
T he biosynthesis of the catecholamines depends on the availa bil-
ity of L-tyrosin e synth es ized fro m the essenti al amino acid L-
phen ylalan ine. This reaction is controlled by phenylalanine hydl:"o ;'{-
y lase (PAH) and its essential cofactor/e lectron donor (6R)5,6,7 ,8 
tetrahydro biopterin (6-BH.,). 6-BH4 is produ ced de 110110 from GYP 
Il in the rate-limiting enzym e GTP-cyclohydrolase 1 (GTP-CH-l ) 
and recycled IIin the activities of 4a-hydroxytetrahydrobiopterU1 
d ehydra tase (DH) together with dihydroptel;dine reductase. DH is 
the rate-1.imiting en zym e for the recyding of 6-BH4 [2- 4] (Fi~ 2) . 
On ly recently, it has been reported that human undifFe rentiated 
keratinocytes and ceIl extracts from epidermal su ction blisters 
express con stitutive levels of PAH with specific activities con.,p a-
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system yielding sufficient levels of norepinephrine 
and epinephrine, required for the induction of beta-
2-adrenoceptors. Stimulation of beta-2-adrenocep-
tors by epinephrine causes a rise in intracellular 
calcium Ilia extracellular influx. This event corre-
sponds with keratinocyte differentiation. In differen-
tiated keratinocytes, all enzyme activities involved 
in 6-BH4' L-tyrosine, and epinephrine biosynthesis 
are decreased, resulting in significantly lower levels 
of epinephrine and a concomitant decrease in 
the expression of beta-2-adrenoceptors. These data 
strongly suggest a connection between catechol-
amine biosynthesis, beta-2-adrenoceptor expression, 
calcium flux, and the differentiation ofkeratinocytes 
in human epidermis. K ey IIIol·d: beta-2-advelloceptovs. 
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[able to those of PAH found in liver and n euronal tissues, w hereas 
difFe rentiated keratinocytes h ave barely detectable levels [3,4]. In 
addition, it has been shown that keratinocytes and epidem 131 cell 
extracts have the capacity for de 11 0110 synthesis and recycling of 
6-BH4' the rate-limiting cofactor/electron donor for PAH and TH 
[3,4] (Fig 2) . 
T he biosyntlles is of epinephrine in th e epidermis leads to ill villo 
expression of a h.igh den sity of beta-2-adren oceptors in keratino-
cytes, as determined by radio ligand binding and au toradiograph.ic 
techniques [5-7] . Upon adrenergic stimulation witl1 epinephrine, a 
significan t increase in both intracellular cal cium and cAMP occurs 
[7-9J. Cyclic AMP h as been shown to induce the TH gen e, leading 
to an increase in TH mRNA. It has been suggested that the beta- 2-
adrenoceptor sys tem in ke ratinocytes primarily controls calcium 
homeostasis during difFerentiation . 
The purpose of this study was to examine the relation between 
the biosynthesis of epinephrine togetller wi th the expression of 
beta- 2- adrenoceptors and the calcium flux during th e difFerentia-
tion of keratinocytes under ill vitro conditions [8 -1 2]. 
M.ATERIALS AND METHODS 
6-BH'I' 6,7 dimcthyl-BH •. and 6-biopterin were obtained from Schircks 
Oona, Switzerland). All othcr enzymes and reagents were purchased from 
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). I·C UL L-phenylaJaninc (51.3 mCi/ mm( 1) was 
fro m ICN isotopes (CA) . and 3H-methyl-S-adenosylmethion.inc (1.06 
mCi/ mmol) was from Amersham Radiochemicals (England). (- )-["'H) 
CGP 12177 (55 mCi/mmol) was purchascd from Amersham Buchler 
(Braunschweig, Germany). 45Ca.lcium was from New England Nuclear 
(Dupont, Boston, MA) (200 mCi / ml) . Dowex AG50 (WX8) was from 
Biorad. Monoclonal mouse anti-human cytokeratin antibody (CK 10) was 
obtained from DAKO A / S (Denmark). Monoclonal mouse anti-human 
cytokeratin 5/ 6 antibody was from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany). 
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Figurc l. Thc metabolic pathway for thc biosynthcsis of cat-
ccholamincs from L-tyrosinc. Tyrosine hydroxyl<l se is the key enzyme 
using 6-BH" as essential cofactor. T he conversion of norepinephrine to 
epinephrine is regulated by PNMT. L-DOPA. levo-3. 4-dihydroxypheny-
lai aninc. 
Ccll Culturcs and Ccll Extracts Keratinocytes were establj shed from 
epidermal suction blisters and cul tured by the method ofWiUe el nII13.14]. 
All cultures were frce of melanocytes. DifFerenti<ltion of high-density 
cultures was induced by increasing the ITIcdiuI11 calciUlIl concentration £foln 
0 .1 X 10- 3 M to 1. 5 X 10- 3 M together with removal of growth factors 
from the medium [14 j . Subcultures of the second and thjrd p<lssages were 
used , and the differentiation process was t11onitorcd by inlJ11Ul1ostaining with 
kerati n markers 5. 6 . and 10. Cell extracts were prepared by ultrasonication 
fo llowed by centrifugatio n at 5000 rpm (6600 X g) for 30 min at O°C in 0.05 
M Tris-HCI buffer. pH 7.5 [1 5] . Protein concentrations were determined by 
the method of Kalb and Bernlohr [16] and by the Biorad protein assay. 
Dctcrmination of Total Bioptcrin The tota l biopterin concentratio ns 
in cell ex trac ts were detennincd after iodine oxidation and catio n cxchange 
chromatography using Dowex AG50 (WX8). followed by rcvcrsc-phase 
hi gh-performance liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection (ex-
citation 350 11I11 / emission 450 nm), as described by Z iegle r el nl [17]. 
Dctcrmination of Norcpincphrinc and Epincphrinc Norepincph-
rine and epinephrinc were detcrmined in fmol/mg of protcin by high-
performance liquid chromatography using the method ofWeicker e/ nl [1 8'1. 
De novo synthesiS 
of 6-BH4 
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Dctcrmination of Cytokeratins Very recently it has been shown that 
keratiJls 1 and 10 (K, and K,") mRNA expressio n is independent of the 
medium calcium concentration in cultured keratinocytes [1 9 ]. However. 
dilferentiation in the MCOB 153 culture system ill " ilf() requITes the removal 
of g rowth factors [13 .14]. g rowth arrest [1 3.14] . and an increase of 
extracellular calcium to f;ICilitate desmosome form ation and later stages of 
dilferentiation [1 9]. For demonstration of difFerentiation in kenltinocytes . 
secon dary and tertiary cultures of hum:m ccll s were g rown o n glass 
coverslips and fixed in g lutaraldehyde . The alkaline phosphatasc/avidin 
m eth od and specifi c antikeratin m o noclo nal antibodies were used to 
.m o nicor keratins 5. 6. and 10 protein cxpression. Oako 10 sta ins cytokeratin 
10 ill suprabasa l cell s of stratified epithelia. The antibody does not recognize 
other human cytokeratins or other intermediate filaments. The anticyto-
keratin 5/6 antibody reacts with basal ce ll s. 
Enzytnc Assays 
Oetenllillnlioll of CTP-CH-1 Actillil),: GTP-CH-1 was assayed by incuba-
tion of 50-I.'" extracts with 50 mmol ofGTP in 0 .05 M Tris/HCI bufFer. pH 
8.0. with 2.5 X 10- 3 M ethylened iaminctctraacetic ac id at 37°C for 6 h . The 
incubation was stopped by active iodine oxidation with 1% io dine in 2%, KJ 
in Hel (1 N) for 1 h. T he exccss iod ine was removcd with 1 M ascorbic 
acid. followed by centrifugation and separation usin g io n pair reverscd-
phase hi gh-performance Uquid chro matography l20] . Specific activity was 
determined by quantitation of ncopterin and of its di- and triphosphate 
produ ced from GTP. The effi cacy of the ncoptcrin di- and triphosphate 
peaks was confirmed by their quantitative conversion to neopterin with 
alkaline phosphatase. Specific activity of GTP-CH-l was defined as pmol 
neopterin formed/mg of protein/h. 
Determination of PAH Activity: Reactions conta.ined 50 [.LI of ccll 
extract in 0.04 M Tris bufFer (pH 6.8). 0.02 M dithiocrytluetal. 5 X 10- 5 M 
L-phe nylalanine.5 [.LI of ' 'Ie UL phcnylalanine (51 .3 m C i/ mmol) . lO [.Lmol 
of 6.7- dimethyl-BH". and 1 [.LI of cata lase (5.0 Ing/ml). At increasing time 
in terva ls. 1 O-[.LI aliquots were removed liorn the reaction mixture and added 
to 5 [.LI of 2 N trichloroacetic acid . and aliquots of 5 [.LI were applied o n 
cellul ose thin-layer clu:omatography plates (100 [.Lm) together with a 5-[.LI 
L-tyrosine/phenylalanine standard (1 mg/tnl) and chromatographed in 
cllloroform:methanol:water: NH"OH (29: 16:1 :4). The two aro matic amino 
acids were well separated and visualized with ninhydrin at 11 ooe [21,22]. 
The ' '1C-labeled L-tyrosine product was removed from the thin-layer 
chrol11atogr<lphy plate and counted in scintillatio n flujd (Ecolite. 3 ml) . 
Specific activities were defincd as nmol tyrosin e form ed/mg protc in / min. 
Oelerlllillniioll of DH Acli"il),: OH was measurcd as thc rate-limiting step for 
tytosine formation from phenylalanine in the presence of catalytic am o unts 
of recycled 6-BH" [22] . Reaction mixtures contained 50 [.LI cell extract in 
0 .04 M Tris/HCI bufFer. pH 6.8. 0 .02 M dithioerythretal. 5 X 10 - 5 M 
L-phenylalanjne. 5 [.LI of "'c UL L-phenylalanine (51 .3 m C i/ mmol). 1 [.LI 
cata lase (5.0 mg/ml). reduced nicotinamidc adcnine dinucleotide phosphate 
(NADH)-gencrating system (NAOH. 23 .0 1'111'1101; glucose-6-phospbate. 23 
Recycling of 6-BH4 
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Figurc 2. Thc de /lOVO biosynthesis 
and rccycling of 6-BH". For the de 
ilOilO synthesis. GTP is converted to di-
hydroneopterin triphosphate by the rate-
limiting enzyme GTP-cyclohydro lase 1. 
followed by two-step dephosphorylation 
and reduction to 6- BH". Once fOlTIled. 
6-BH " is rccycled by the dehydration of 
4a-hydro xy-BH" IIin 4a-hydro"'Y-BH" 
deh ydratase . which is rate limiting. to 
yield quinono id dihydropterin (qUH2) . 
qBH 2 is then reduced to 6-B]-[4 by dihy-
dropteridinc rcducta se. 6-BH4 functions 
as the essential cofactor/elec tron donor 
for phenylalanine hydroxylase, convert-
ing L- phcnylalanine to L-tyrosine. 
'-------------------~~2NADP+ 
2 NADPH 
6-PYRUVOYLTETRAHYDROPTERIN 
6-PYRUVOYLTETRAHYDROPTERIN-
SYNTHASE 
DIHYDRONEOPTERIN TRIPHOSPHATE 
GTP-CYCLOHYDROLASEI HCOOH 
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Table I. Specific Activities of EnzpTIes Involved in the 
Biosynthesis of L-Tyrosine From L-Phenylalanine in 
Undifferentiated and Differentiated Keratinocytes" 
GTP-CI-I- l activity 
(pmol/ mg protein / h) 
Total bioptcrin concentration 
(pmol/ mg protein) 
PAI-I activity (n111ol1111g/min) 
DI-I activ ity (n111 ol/ 111g 
protein / 111in) 
Undiffercntiated 
Keratin ocytes 
0.17 :!: 0.01 
5.97 :!: 0.26 
7.98 :!: 0.42 
6.8 :!: 0.36 
Differcntiated 
Keratinocytes 
0.01 :!: 0.01 
2.5 :!: 0.32 
0.23 :!: 0.1 3 
0. l3 :!: 0. 15 
" T he results ~Irc the Il1 C~1l values from fWO experiments (ror the enzYI11e assays. the 
rnargin of error is less than SIX,). Fo r differenliated kcratinocytcs. the activities 
m easured fo r GT P-CI-l- I and D I-l afC at the detection limits of these assays. T he 
metho ds [o r the analys is of the totaJ bioptcrins and the three enzymes a f C described in 
deta il in Nl aft:rinls ami NI C:f/wt/s. 
11111101; 1 1.1.1 glncose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. S.8 I11 g/ml), 3 1.1.1 dihy-
dropteridine reductase 3 1111 (1.4 I11 g/ml), and 6-81-1 .• (0.3 I.Llnol). Reaction 
rates for this enzymc were mcasured bctween 30 and 120 min . du ring which 
the 6-B I-I" is recycled. Specific activities wcre dctermined as n11101 tyrosine 
fo rmed/Illg protein / min. 
Dc(er/llilln(i()11 of PNMT Ac(illi(y: Il..eactions contained 100 ILl of extract, 
100 ILl of 0.05 M T ris buffer, pH 7.5, containing 5 ILmol of norcpincphrine 
and 10 IL l of ' H-methyl- Iabeled S-adenosylI11ethionine (1.06 mCi / ml11ol) 
(3.0 ILmol) . Iteactions were stopped with 100 ILl 2 N trichloroacetic acid . 
Afte r centrifugation at 5000 rplll fo r 10 min , 20 ILl of supernatant was 
applied to silica gel GF pla tcs (1000 ILm) and co-chromatographed'\vith 5 ILl 
epinephrinc standard (1 mg/ml in ethanol) in isopropanol:formic acid :water 
(20:1 :5) . Epinephrine was detected by ultraviolet light, clu ted with 1.0 1111 
2 N trichloroacetic acid , ;lI1d coun ted in 3 rnl scintillation fluid [23]. Enzymc 
activ ities were determined as nl1101 epincphrine/mg/protc in / l11in . 
Bcta-2-Adrcnoccptor Binding Assay Radioligand binding was per-
fo nned as described prcviously L24.25]. All experimcnts were carried out in 
duplicate. Iteceptor dellSity was determined as specific bound radioli-
gand/mg protein. 
Isotop c Assay With "'Caicinn, T he 4 5calcium uptake was assayed as 
described previously [26J. T hc rate of calcium uptake was determincd as 
cpm/ mg protcin / min. 
RESULTS 
T h e production of L-tyrosine by ke ratinocytes depends o n the de 
110110 biosynthesis and the recycling of6-BH ". GTP-CH-l con trols 
the de 110 110 synthesis of 6-BH4' and DH regulates its recycling. 
O nce formed, 6-BH,. is the rate-limi ting cofactor/electron donor 
for the syn thesis of L-tyrosine from L-phen ylalanin e by PAH (Fig 
2) . Therefore, a comparison of total bio pte rins together w ith the 
specific activities of GTP-CH-l, DH, and PAH in undifferentiated 
and diffe rentiated keratinocytes seem ed to be of in te rest to follow 
this cascade during the diffe ren tiation process. Table I sh ows th e 
constitu tive levels of total biopterin and of th e three enzym es 
controllin g L-tyrosine biosynthesis in undifferentia ted cells; in 
con trast. diftcrenti ated cells h ave neglig ibl e en zym e activities and 
have a significan t decrease in tota l biopterins. 
Because the cofactor 6-BH" is form ed predominantly during 
proliferation, it bas been of interest to follow the direct influen ce of 
catecho lamines on this process. PN MT activities, as well as the 
actual le vels of the su bstrate norepinephrine and the product 
epinephrine, were determined in undiffe rentiated alld differentiated 
keratinocytes. T he results are slImmarized in Table II. D iffe renti-
ated keratinocytes had significantly reduced levels of the two 
catech o lamines and decreased PNMT activity compared with un-
differentiated cells. 
An increase in the biosyn th esis of epinephrine in undifferen tiated 
keratinocytes was expected to induce a highe r density of be ta-2-
adren oceptors on th ese cells as compared with differen tiated cells. 
Figure 3A shows tha t beta- 2-adrenoceptor de nsity decreased both 
during and after cell differentiation . Previo usly it was reported th at 
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Table II. Specific Activity of PNMT and Cell Extract 
Concentrations of Norepinephrine and Epinephrine in 
Undifferentiated Compared with Differentiated 
Keratinocytes" 
PNMT activity (nrnol / mg 
protein/ min) 
Norcpillcphrinc concentration 
(finollmg protein) 
Epincphrine concentration 
(finollmg protcin) 
Undiffercntiated 
Kcratinocytes 
46 .6 :!: 0.27 
73.2 
267.9 
Differcntiatcd 
Kcratinocytcs 
21.8 :!: 0.43 
25.0 
13.0 
.. T his radioisotope assay is described in detail in J\1ntcI;als ami J"iclluuis. Norepineph-
rinc and epinephrin e concentra tions were quantitated by the high-performance liquid 
chro ll1:l tography m ethod ofWcickcr ct al f18]. dctcnnincd as ngf l, and standardized to 
finol / 111g of pro teill . PNMT activity represents the mean of two experi ments. 
6-BH.. represents th e rate-limiting cofactor in the control of 
catech o lamine biosynth e~ i s in th e epidermis [4]. T h erefore. its 
oxidation product 6-biopte6n sh ould have the potential to increase 
catech o lamiHes and induce beta- 2-adren oceptors. The addition of 
6-biopterin to ce ll cul tures reveaJed a time-depcndent increase in 
beta-2-adrenoceptors in wldifferentiated keratinocytes as compared 
with differentiated cells (Fig 3B). The reduction of 6-biopterin to 
6-BH .. ";11 qBH-2 in cell eXU'acts ofkeratinocytes is catalyzed by the 
N ADPH/thioredoxin redu ctaselthio redoxin ~ystem [27] . T h e ef-
fect of different con cen trations of 6-biopterin on the expJ'ession of 
beta-2-adrenoceptors is presen ted in Fig 3B. 
A sim ila r expeJ;ment was perfon11ed to observe the effect of the 
additio n of excessive epinephrine on beta-2-adrenoceptor density. 
After 1 and 2 h of exposure of keratinocytes to epin ephJ~ine, there 
was no change in beta- 2-adrenoceptor density, but at 24 h, there 
was ,1 m arked reduction of receptors in both undifferentiated and 
diffe rentiated cell s in th e presen ce of e pinephrine. T he response was 
dose dependen t, w ith con comitant difterentiation of th e undiffer-
entiated keratinocytes (Fig 4A). PNMT activities corresponded 
with low receptor densities in undifferentiated cells (Fig 4B) . 
Ea rlie r results 0 11 the in fl uence of the e pinepl1L;n e / beta-2- adre-
110ceptor signal on calcium homeosta~ is in keratinocytes proved an 
increase in intra cellular calcium ";11 extracellular influx, as measured 
by isotopic 45calcium. We confirmed th ese results by shov.,jng that 
undi fferentiated keratinocytes transported 40% more calcium tha.n 
differentiatin g cell ~ under the same experimcnta.l conditions [8] 
(Fig 5). 
DISCUSSION 
Undifferentiated keratinocytes propagated ill ,,;11'0 contain constitu-
tive levels of tyros ine hydroxylase, the key en zyme for catechol-
amine biosyn th esis , as well as PNMT, which catalyzes the con-
version of norepinephrine to epinephrin e [1 ,23] (Fig 1). 
Catecho lamine biosynthesis depends on the substrate supp ly (i .e .. 
L-tyrosine) and the essential cofactor 6-BH4 for TH and PAH 
activities (Fig 2) . 
A comparative study of the catecholamines, the cofactor 6-BH4' 
and the en zym es involved in these m etabolic pathways showed 
clea rly th at undifferentiated keratinocytes express significantly 
highe r levels and activities compared with differentiated cells. In 
addition , th e observation s of high-density beta-2-adrenoceptor 
expression in undiffe ren tiated ke ratinocytes are consistent with 
in creased catecholamine biosynthesis. 
Earlier , several investigators h ave sh own an increase of intracel-
lular calcium and cAMP upon beta-2- adrenergic stimulatio n , and 
the data presented he rein demonstrate the importance of calcium in 
this system [5 ,6,8, 11 , 12]. I t is well establish ed th at calcium repre-
sents an important m essen ger in keratinocytes. influencing cell 
proliferation, differentiation. and desmosome formation [28-30]. 
The ca lcium gradien t observed in the e pide rmis correlates with 
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Fig ure 3. Beta-2-adrenoceptor expression on keratinocytes. A. 
com pa.rison o f the beta-2-adrenoceptor densities on undiffere ntiated (sub-
confluen t, rapidly growing in 0. 1 X 10 - 3 M ca lcium) , diffe ren tia ting 
(conflue nt, growth facto r deficient, 0 .1 X 10- 3 M ca lcium) , and differen -
tiated (growth fac to r de fi cient, 1.5 X 10 - 3 M ca lcium) ke ratinocytes (error 
bars, m ean :t SO) . B, T he influe nce of 6-bio pterin o n beta- 2-adrenoceptor 
expression . Undiffe renti ated (circles) o r di ffe rcnti atcd (trial/gles) keratin ocytes 
were grown in serum-free M C O B-1s3 synthetic cultu re medium containjng 
0.1 X 10 - 3 M o r 1 .5 X 10 - 3 M ca lcium , res pectively, fo llo w ed by exposure 
to 0-100 X 10- 9 M 6-bio pterin fo r 48 h . Be ta- 2-adrcnoceptor d ensiti es 
we re detennjned by measuring the specific binding o f ( - )_[31-1) CG P 12177. 
keratinocyte proliferation in the basal compartment (low calcium) 
and differentiation and enhanced desmosome fo rmation in the 
suprabasal and granular layers (high calcium) [31] . 
T he addition of excessive epinephrine directly to undiffe rentiated 
and differentiated keratinocytes caused a concentration-dependent 
decrease in beta-2-adrenoceptor densities, which was more pro-
nounced in undiffe rentiated cells. However, whether the precise 
m echan ism of decreased adrenoceptor expression is based on 
down-regul ation , desensitizatio n, o r tachyphylaxis must be de ter-
mined . T he exposure of undifferentia ted cell s to a high concentra-
tion of epinephrine for 24 h coin cides with a marked decrease in 
P NMT activi ty. These activities are not affected in differentiated 
keratinocytes, which indica tes that activation of the sign al- trans-
ductio n cascade is apparently turn ed down upon differentiation . 
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Figure 4. Effects of epinephrine. A, Thc influence o f epine phrin c on 
beta- 2-adrcnocepto r cxprcssio n . Undi ffc rcnti ,lted (circles) o r differentia ted 
(t,.jmlglcs) keratinocytes we rc gro wn in culture m edium containjng 0 .1 X 
10- ' M o r 1.5 X 10- ' M calcium, respectivel y. fo llo w ed by exposure to 
0-2 00 X 10- 9 M epinephrine fo r 24 b . B cta-2-adrenocepto r d ensiti es w ere 
de te rmined b y measuring the sp ec ifi c binding o f ( - )-[' I-IJ C GP 12 177. B, 
The efFect o f epine phrine o n PNMT activiti es. Undinc rc ntiated o r differ-
enti<lted ker<ltinocytes w ere g rown in cul ture m edium con taining 0. 1 X 
10 - 3 M o r 1.5 X 10- 3 M calcium , respectivel y. fo llo wcd by exposure to 1.5 
X 1. 0 - 5 M cpinephrine for 24 h . PNMT activi ties we re m easured o n celJ 
extracts by 31-1- me thylepinephrinc fo nnatio n/ mg of prote in / min , as de-
scribed in Mala ials "lid Methods (erro,. ba,.s. mean :t SO). 
The addition of 6-biopte rin to keratinocyte cultures also leads to 
inc reased beta-2-adrenoceptor expression in undifferentiated cells. 
The se results strongly suggest that 6-biopterin must be redu ced to 
6-BH4 together with a concomitant increase in epinephrine bio-
synthesis. The reduction of 6-biopte rin to quinonoid dihydrobiop-
te rill has been demonstrated ill keratinocytes Il i a th e thioredoxin 
redu ct'lse/thioredoxin electron transfe r system (Schallreuter and 
Wood, unpubli shed resul ts) . 
T aken together, our data indicate that the beta-adrenergic 
signal- transduction system plays a major role in calcium homeosta-
sis and differentiation in human keratinocytes. Altho ugh these 
results were observed undel' ill lI itro conditions, experim ents wi th 
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F ig ure 5. R adiola b ele d 45calcium uptake in k eratinocytes. The 
initial velocities for 4SCa + + uptake by undifferen tiated (subconfl uent, 
rapidly growing, 0.1 X 10 - 3 M calcium) and d ifferentiating (confluent, 
growth facto r deficien t, 0.1 X 10- 3 M calc ium) keratin ocytes establi shed in 
0 .1 X 10- 3 M ca lcium (elTor bars, mean :!: SD) . 
epidemlal suction blisters from norm al healthy subjects stron gly 
support these concl usions [7,32]. 
T his lIIork lIIas sllp)J0I1ed by a grnm frO//l Stiifel Lahorntories, Illc. to KUS. Nonlla 
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